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plant speeds output The girl with a Gold

By JOhn Sutherlandl Mtrg. I)irettor

lVhat cxtraordinarl times wc arc living
through! Thc world's cconomic s],stem sccms
to bc turning upside down, and inflation
world widc is at an unprcccde nted lcvcl.
Ncvcrthelcss, I believe that we as a Company
havc thc opportunity and ability really to
hclp to improve the situation by contributing
significantll to cxports.

As a nation ue are in grave danger of con-
tirrr-ring to spend. often in a frivolous il a1.
more than the countrl earns. It is b-v- thc sort
of overscas selling efforts u hich \\'e in
N4nrconi Radar. and other firms like us. are
making that some sort of stability can be
bmug}rt back to the British economy. I said
recentll at the Apprentice Prize Giving in
('helmsiortl llral i1 ilas verr encorrragirrg to
see !oung mcn and r.r,omen clroosing a caleer
iir uhicl.r thel can reall-v" clo sometlring, insteacl
of taking the soft option of the perpetual
student, or',r'orking in some so-called "ser-
vice" activitl u ithor-rt the pressures and
rcsporrsibililies ol irrdustrl

lnvestment in plant
Capital Electronics as an industr_"-- par'-

ticLrlarly the "s_v-stems" t1'pe of activit! in
r.r'hicl.r rre are engagecl-can be enormouslr'
vzrlr-rable to tlre coLuttrv since it consumes
reiatir.ell little importecL material aud a rela-

Congrzitulatiorrs t<t Lvnnc Satrrrilc-rs. a student
apprentice at preseltt $Orking on contpuler
progretmming uith Marconi Management Ser-
vices, lr ho has u olr zr Duke of Eclinburgh's
gold auard. She took five of the. six sections
tt{ the course: Iqterest music; Comntrrnitv
Sen icc clerical tlork for zr VentLlre Scout
Unit; Design for Living--a project on getting
married: Residential-a u eek as av f ron.t
lrome, 'muckirrg in'. but also inclurling sport;
ancl linally a four-clzry 45-mile expctlition ol
Dartmoor. L1,nne is g6ing in lhe zruttrnt' to
UM IST, the Urrivcrsity of Mzrnchester
InslilLltc of Scicnce anrl Technology.

tivell nrorlesl amoultt of energy. zrntl r'et can
procluce a high valr-re of exports per man.
Investment in plant ancl machinc.rv is vital
(zrncl in Crompton Works alone ri e hatl
capital approvals irr excess of a million
pounds last )ear). br-rt it can be substantialll
more eflective pound for pound in ollr
business compared i.r'ith manl others. sr-rch as
the air frame and engine business tr hich
needs aslror.romical sums to be competitive in
thc u orld.

Research ancl Development is the life blood
of our businessi each lear Marconi Radar
Slstems Limited spencls roughll €6 Million
orr R anrl D of uhich about half is in the
form of contracts for Government Dcpart-
nrcr)ts. elc., antl hirlf is orrr ol rr irtr cslmcrrt.

(Continucd on pagc 2)

New Test Centre
MRSL'.r ettvironrnt'ttlal lest (enlr( at Crornp-
lorr W'orl;s beirtg opettcd by A dmiral Sir
Atttltonl' OrilJut. Cotttroller ol tlte Nov1,.
Witlt ltim i.s J. W. Sutltcrlarttl , our Martagitrg
Director. Itt tltis cetttra. wlticlt inrlutles out'
ol tlte largest tlitnatic tJtarnbers, tlte radars
x,e build can be tested to ettsure tltat tltet'
n'ill tul;e a poutrtlirtg und ure rfut it,ttt lor 

'u

Itard w,orkitt!< Iile.

Hand-over for RAF
The seconcl of trio massive air clefence <lata
handling syslems for the Ro1'al Air Force has
nou been l-ran<lecl over to thc Ministry ctf
Defence by Marconi Radar Systems. The first
system uas lransferred in September 197-l
and noiv rvith complelion of the secontl
system, u hich includcs a comprehensive on-
line simulation capability, the contract has
been brouglrt to a successful conclusion.

To mark lhe occasion the Commanding
Officer acceptecl for lris statiotr an inscribc.d
silver salver presented on behalf of MRSL by
I. L. Whitlock, Manager, Systems I3.

Irt tlte picture, righl, are. from I. to r., A. B.
Greaves. S.i'.r/erls 1], MRSL, Projett Cort-
troller; Gp. Capt. P. Mt'Derntott, MOD:
P. H. E. Cltantpion, Contracl Project Cott-
troller. MRSL: I. L. Whitlock: L. Barton.
Site Mattager. MRSL, I). Ketrdot't, J.r'.rl{,/r/s B,'
Gp. Capt. Ricltarrlson, CO: A. J. Crisp.
MOD: D. Reed, Cltiel Inspct'tor, Field Ser-
vices, MRSL: A. Sible-v. MOD; F. Lougltrel,.
EQD; D. Barrett, Prog. Manager, M RSL.



*"1w"ffi Left: Att inlornral trlottlctlt durittg tlle tour
oj tlte Blotlibirtl Road lacbry. Workittg ott rt

pattel rnoritor is Mrs. EIlert Glettrt. tt'itlt Mrs.
Alnta Hugltes, Superri.wr, ne'\t to her. From
tlre left are: L4a jor Ge tteral ,l . M. S'on'cr'r.
Air Vite Marsltal G. H. Ford, Patcr WaY.
Dire<'tor artd ()erteral Matruger: Ott'crt .lortes'
W'orlis Martager; arttl Coktrtel A. Martirt-

Keyboard battle
Tlre progrzrmme at Neu Parks also incltrdetl

a presentation olt thc TEPIGEN slstem il
method of prodtrcing television pictttres fron.t

n computer for ttse itr the training of pilots
ancl navigators which Leicester is tltlu
cleveloping.

After a buflet lr-rrtch. tlre part-v- tottreil tl.re

Blackbircl Roacl factorl. where they spellt arl
hor-rr visiting the manufactLlrillg ancl test

areas. Escorts \rere orr l.rand to explain the
velriolls pro<lttcts atlcl processes, and tlre
visitors spent some time talking li ith
cmpl())ees. irrcltrding apprelltices.

Bill Br-rrns, comtnottly ktt<trrtt as 'Jock' to his
friends, a 6.1-yea"r-old mecharlical inspector at

Leicester's Blackbird Road factorl', arrd l.ris

uife Muriel recently enjoyed a VIP ueekend
in Paris as the Company's gLlests. Previously
the couple hacl travellecl no farther than the
Isle of Man.

On the Friclay they boardecl a plane f or
the first time in their lives, having been

collecte<l b-v- compatry car from their home in
Leicester for tl.re tlrive to East Micllarrds Air-
por1. Tl-rey returtreil home on Strnday night.

And their verdict'l "lt \\as great." said Bill.
"We both thoroughly enjoyed it partictrlarlv
a trip ror-rncl Paris ott the Satr-rrday night
We're verl'glacl ue uetlt."

Bill had qr-ralilied to participate itt ar tlras
for the trip by itttroducitrg a nes recrttil to
thc conrp:ury. He arrcl l6 others hacl alreadl'
\\on an auard of f20 each. As uilltrer of tlrc
drau Bill also receivecl €25 spending morlc).

Bruce wins first race
Rrui'e Lortg ttith ltis rtctt' bonl. Lottglxttt'. a

^!,r'r1rrc,r' Harbour 18, a rrel' class irt tlris
(oLuttr)'. Ottll'lour boal.s ltuvt'btcrt buill :tt
lor; Brute ol TID. Crorrtpl<srt 14/orks. built
Lottgbox' ltirnsell. slte w'a.s ort exltibilitttt ttl
tlta Rrtat Sltou'. uttd ttttw lte ltos tt'rttt hi.s firtt
rutt'irt lter.7'lte cla.s.s rates ott tlte BIocl;-
walcr witlt tltc Sttute artd Mar<otti Clults.

Leicester opens its doors
Service Ghiefs see new developments Their first air trip

To mark thc ccntenary of the birth of
Gugliclmo lllarconi, Leicestcr opencd its

doors to thc Lord Lieutcnant of Lcicestcr-
shire, Coloncl R.. A. St. G. Martin, and thrcc
scnior military officcrs.

Colonel Martin uith Major Gerleral J. M'
Sauers, Sigrral Oltrcer-in-Clrief; Air Vice
Marshal C. H. Ford' Air Officer Etrgirleer.
HQ Strike Commzrtltl; and Captain Sir Etluard
Archtlale, R.N., Ministry of Defence. uere
uelcomecl at Neu Parks b1- Peter Wa).
director attcl getreral manager' u ho gelve a

slitle prcsentatiott atrcl or'rtlined the role of the

Comparrl. They then sau' a tilm of tlrc'

nrorlernisccl gLln ctltltrol and stabilisation
sy stem for Cetttltriorr tauks' antl later the

rlisilors attentlecl a practical demonstratioll of
thc Company's lightu'eight 800 series radar.
*hich inclr-rdetl the tracking of aircraft.

Abovc lett: A t tllacl;bird Road Ma jrtr

Oertcral Sdr:.'/'s .\lopr f or a txtrd with upprert-
tit't'PttLtl Croppt'r. righI, atttl Stott Heatlt'
Su pcrirttt'ttdertt ol M artLtlut ture.

Lcft: Ilriurt Iledlonl. right' att itlspect()r ul
,lllot/;birtl Roud, c.rplaitr.s a poirrt to Captuitt
,9ir Edn'urtl Artltdtrlt'. tt'lto it rttL'ttrrtpatricd lt)
Marlirt llertrtt'tt. Mttgr.,'l-esl artd Irtspe<tittrt'

Continued tronr ;ragc I

Thc total is nearll t\\'ent) per cent of oltr
trrrnunl trtrnoler. This spencl untlcrlitrcs the
facf that our nlost vital assct is tlrc skill.
ingerrr.ritl anil errthltsittsm of our peoplc.

Gontinuity of eflort
Tlrc continuitl of ellorl in cleveltlpment

olcr the lcars has givett risc to crciting
rcsults in lhe last fel mortths. Our erport
orrler book l.ras leapt ahcatl 1<lu lr ill have
seen from thc poster tl.rat in a sir lreek
periocl from tl.re end of March to May, ue
took ordcrs uorth sevetrtcen million pottllcls.
ln the {irst three mottths ctf this finnncial
vear this figr,rre is ttorv n cll ttver tu etrtl'
million. Forturt:rte11, cotttriictLluil delivcries
are u'ell spread antl ive shottld ttot be over
con.rmittedl tlrat is not to say that lve slrall be

uithout diflicr.rlties. Far from it shortages of

two

mzrterials artd rapidl-v- risillg costs lvill make
lifc hell zrt times. br,rt I am sttre r.r e * ill
succeecl.

The gratifying tlring is that all of the neu
br,rsiness has come from cttstomers who are
alreadl satisfied users of our equipmetlt. zrlrtl

thc orders etre uell distribLltcd across a varietl
of clients. All or-rr eggs are far from lling in
a single basketl Regrettabll, restrictiotrs pre-

vent Lls from sa,u-.ing too much abor-rt indi-
vidutrl contracts, but we do t11' and pcrsrtaclc

our cLlston.]ers to lct us ptrblicise ner'r'or<lers.
To thc extcltt tl'lat \\'e are successfttl ir.r this
respect )-oLl r,vill see details in ECHO.

It only remains for me to ctlngrittltlate
everJonc cottcernetl ri'ith this dramatic rise in
ncu busitress artcl emphasise the secr-rrit-v-

shich our orcler book represents to everr-olle
in the Company. artd the steady exp;ttlsiot.t
rvhich is nou withit.r our grasp.



letter
a nc$
stands

A new three
'word'

Thc boffins at Lcicester havt' inlentcd
thrcc-lcttcr 'word'. It is Cl\'lM, and it
for cornputerizcd modular monitoring.

We hearul that thc 'uortl' harl arouse<l a lot
of interest in manv quilrters anrl that a flou
of orciers zinrl enquirics iias alrcarlt, conring
in. So te askecl Frzrnk Dale. Hcarl of CN4M
N'larketing at Ncri Parks. to crplain thc
rihole tl.ring to r-rs.

Problems eased
"CMI\4 is concernecl rith the mzlr'ragenrent.

control and rr.raintertance ol complex elec-
tronic cquipmcnt." hc saicl. "Thc m.lnzlgc-
nrent of Iarge systems. shclhcr f<lr rlefcnce.
civil aviation or commrrnications. can bc
greatly assisted by the application of conr-
puter tcchniques.

"CMM puts the porrcr of computcrizerl
instnrnrentation at the rlisposal of tlre resport-
siblc oflicial. It gatl.rers rlatzr fronr local or
remote equipments an<l prcscnts information
on equipment status an(l availabililv. Pro-
grzlmmes are available to pnrvi<le cletailc<l
ecluipnrc'nt knoir le<lge an<l prcsent it in a
simple form. This fczrture has been erten<lcrl
to offer s)stem chccking an<l erutomatic fault
location as an aiil to nraintenance."

Vital information selected
Frzrnk shou ed r,rs a Data Sclector Ljnit

(DSU for short). small ctrough to fit itr thc
palrn of the lrantl. rihich is the part of the
hartlrrare that ilocs thc dctailccl scnsing in
thc system. A number of DSU's can bc
implanted in tlre equipment to bc monitorcrl.
and thc resulling data is passc<l to a tiigitizing
an<l control unit (DACU) nncl from there to
a central processor, *hcrc thc final zrssess-
ment ancl analysis t:rkes lrlace. The last link
in tl.re cl.rain is the console utrit. ivhich is
atten(le(l by the operator.

Leicester's neu'uord' is rapiclll bccoming
accepterl. Both The Ministry of Defe Ircc an<l
the Civil Aviation Ar.rthoritl, have alrea<lv
ortlered production or er,aluation CMM
equipment.

A day we will
rememher
Tl.re \4archesa Maria Cristina Marconi
took the opportLlnity to talk to everv-
orre slrc ctrirltl lhen slre las at Cromp-
ton Works zrnd she thoroughly enjoyerl
her visit.

She canre to Lorrdon and to Chelms-
ford u ilh her ciaughter, Principessa
Elettra Giovanelli. for the centenarv
celchrirtiorrs ol her ltusbantl's hirlh, irrril
at Cromptons ri as able to see rarlar
uith prcsent-dtrv universal applicatiitns
prorluccrl by engineers rvhose develop-
menls continue to give life to Marconi's
genlLls.

Hcrc she is, above, being presentecl
rrith Royal Doulton china on behalf of
NIRSL by veteralt Leslie Freemzrn.

7'lte Nlartltesa ert jol,t'd tneetittg M RSL pcople. H<'re
.slte is talkittg to,loltrt Lon(oster, Assistartt Mattuger.
.! t'.rIglil s C.

Leicester
Apprentice
prrzewrnners
More lhan 100 parents anrl frienrls attcrrtle<l
thc Apprcnticcs' Prcscntation Ccrenronv nt
Leice'ster's Blackbird Roacl riorks. Ilcforc thc
cercmon). tlre gucsts \crc' able to Sce r()un(l
thc lacton, antl at thc cntl of thc cvcning
relreslrnrcnts lerc scrverl in the slall' cilntL'cn.

Thc nrain prizc-s inncrs \\ crc: stutlcnt
apprcnticc of tl.re year. Richartl Parsorrs: tech-
nician apprenticc of thc 1'r.ar. Davitl (iloi'cr:
craft apprenticc of tl.rc )'ear. Darirl Halkins:
cummercial apprentice of the 1,ear. .lohrr
Skcltonl bcst :rpprcntice tlrrough rlras ing
ollice. Colin Hcad: special auarrl for sustainctl
cffort throughout tr:rining, Martin Lucast
Slilrftlll lt\\lrrtl for lhe ntrrsl frr()nlisiDg \()ur'tg
mcclranical apprcntice. Roger Prestorl: most
promising young elcctrical apprcnticc, (ia11
Radfordt bcst trtrincc througl.i opcrator lrilin-
ing school, Elainc Glenn: best trzrincc thnrugh
secretarial training sclrocll. Jane Dearr.

Leite.ster's ov,ard-w'inrtitt.q appretttices aIter tIte
M r. Rolattd Lees, Diret tor <tf tltc Royal Radar
.\tudenl opprerttitc of tlte yeor Ricltard Parsorts.

presentatiott (erent()nJ,. Itt tlte loregroutttl are
E.stablisltrne ttt. w,lto presertted tlte atrard.s. ortd



With hest
wishes

Alf Mayes retires
Ali M uve .s, rt rttechunicttl ins pectrtr, haLl

ltecn n'ith Murcttrti forty-lhree yeurs' u,hen

he rttrrctl recenlly frttrtt Btttltlttv' Wttrk-
rh,tp untl at thi,s presenteti()tt by Rttrt
Bernhurdt, llork.s Martager, ('heltrt.sIttrd,
received Irorrr hi.,; colleugues u cttrtlrihu-
tirtn tou,urd.t an eleclric lov.'ttrttov'er.

Gone to Gateshead
Left: George Strtithsort hr.sl rtrel hi.s vriIa
Li,srt u.,hen they were both on inspeclittn

Ittr MCSL ut Beehive Lune, they nrarried
uf ter tttoving ltt M RSL In.speclittrt o!
Crtstttplort.r ttnd recently Gettrge wenl lo
Cute.sheutl, hi,s hotrte town. Listt ittined hirrr
luler, bul helrtreshe did,stt gotd wishe.s

and git't.s for her new'h<trtte w'ere pre-
:;enterl by Mick Mttttre, Wttrkshttp F<trc-
nlatl.

Bernurd Hughe.s, l4ork.s Su perintendenl
C'ntrrtplons, ha.s ul.vt g()ne /() Gate.sheatl .

He had heen al Chelrttsfttrd ,';ince appren-
tice.ship day,s. Ron Bernhardt, Works
Manage r, Chelnr.sfrtrd, presenled hitrt with
un execulive hriet'-cuse and u pen and
pencil .set.

Long service occasion
Purchasirtg Deparltrrcnt lriend:; ol Mr.r.
Elsu Cttle gave her u bouquet ol ,spring

flower.s when,she cornpleled twenty-live
yeor,s'Murcotti service. and pre.senling it
here at C'rorrtplon Works ort their hehali
i.,; Bryun C'urey, Supplie,s Manager.

ffiffi
ffiW

ffi
h:J

I ".

Winning Apprentices
Lefr: A4RSL Apprentices witlt A. S. Robb.
(iEC Edut'ation Manoger, n'lto presertted the
awords at Cltelnrslord, antl ttur Matnging
Diretktr. Joltrt Sulherland. L. Io r., Mitltael
Dryer, tlest HNC 7'eth. (Elett.): Stepltert
Gill, Uest HNC 7'eclt. (Metlt.): Peter Ridger.s
(Joint) Higltll' Contntencletl Studetrt: Susatr
Ritrglttr.nr, Highly Corttrrtettded S I ltantl T 1'pisl:
Janes Itarttirtg, Best Cralt Wirernart
Asst'ntbler; Volerie Clear, lJest Slltand T:'pist:
Nithola.s Hit'krnan, Best Cralt Machirtist: Mr.
Robb: Christoplter Turtter, llest Cralt Irtstru-
ntent Maker; Rit'hard Batrlis, Best Cralt
Sheet Metal Worker: Mr. Sutlterlattd: Dat'itl.
Rit'hards, R. J. Kentp Mentorial Sltield:
Christine Osborne, Highl:' Contntentled
HNC Teclt. (Contputit'tg): Graltont Rantlall'
Best Student Apprentice: Artltur Pollitt
(Joint) Higltllt Cotnntended Student: Stuart
McLatchie. Best First Year Cralt A ppr.
through Training Centre: Davitl. Kirkhl'. Best
City antl Guilds Teclt. (Meclt.).



New plant to
speed output

Two ncw machincs which will incrcasc
productivitl havc now bccn commissioncd b1

the Production Enginccring Dcpartmcnt and
arc in operation in G building.

Thc ne\\ Hurotr numerictrlly controlletl
milling machine and the Fcrranti Cttnqttest
compLlter-controllecl nreasuring nrachine prtl-
vide extremel) econoniczrl attcl ttccLlrat!'
metl.rods of nranufacturiltg irttrictrte com-
ponents.

The Huron itrterprets ittstntctiotrs frttnt a

master mincl atrcl trtrtrsforms thcm ittto move-
ments for rnachinitrg uavegrtitlcs, R/F borc's
and othcr components. These uill be needecl
as qr-rickly as \\e call ntake thenr for the
contracts no\\ on our books.

Control language
Br-rt the first esserttial is that the machtlle

and its programmers all speak the sanre
language. For this reasolt Pelcr Stacey, Chiel
of tlre H uron NC Section. arlcl his tu tl
programmcrs. Procluction Ettgineers David
Bra2ier and Victor Gooch. have all takcn a
part programming cottrse in 2CL, it ctllltrtll
ianguage most suitetl ttt our rit>rk becausc tlf
its speed of applicatiorr: artcl this larrguage
has been specialll irtstalled for tls itl tl.rc
computer processirtg (lcpartnlcnt at Bacldou.

Thcir first task tltt ulty ne\\ job is ttl dccid:
on the methotl of apprttacl.r allti to tlefine thc
cLltter path by brcaking clo*ll the tlrauitrg

Tirp left: Joe Latrtbert
scl ting Ltp tlte tterr
Huron tnillirtg rna<ltirrc
lor attiott.

Top right: T ltis i.s tlt<'
liirttl ol vnrk llte Hurort
prod u<'cs.

anrl tr:rnscribing it in elemerrts of the 2CL
larrguage. This clescribes the reqttired profile
of the component to the compllter.

The clata is passecl to Baddow ul.rere it is
processerl, aucl 1he comptlter produces an
6perating control tape . Tl-ris is fed ttl the
Huron; tl-ren. uith the prrsh of a br-rtton' the
cLlttcr proceeds to machitre a new billet of
mctal, controlled by.. the tape, tttrtil a neu
c()nrl)()r)cnl ir comPlcte.

A Gonquest
Thc follou up to tlre Hurolr is atlother tleu

piecc of equipment, the Ferranti Conqrtest
rvhich uill procluce the vital statistics of arll-
tlring pr,rt in frortt of it. Not onll- in three
positiotts either, it feels its way until it has

iecordctl the complete profile uell u ithin
inspection tolerances. Wlrat is more. to give

its nronel's uorth il clrops out a tape of the

profile composed in the compLrter ttperatirlg
'language'the Huron understatrds. Prrt this
into the Huron antl it \\ill fashiotr beftlre
!oLlr e]-cs the profilc ivith the' vital statistics
measurcrl bl the Conquest.

Cl-rarles Ranil. Chief Proclrtctiolt Elrgineer.
explained tlrat the Couquest is usecl in tu tl
ua-vs. firstll for inspectiort: it inspects all the
Hunrr.r's rvork at the speecl of prodt-tction; ancl

secondly for reprocluctiott. For examplc: uhell
Research engineers Ireed tcl reproduce a proto
t! pe componetrt. particttlarll one for u hich
clrawings have ttot beert macle, this ri ill be'

possible rvith the r-tse tlf the Conqttest and
its associatecl PDPS computer. Ferranti's
have rleveloped this in lizrison uith MRSL in
such a way- tl.rat Corrquest sill scan a com-
poner')t, cor-oputc the profile atlcl recortl it ott

a control tape so thzrt zlll exact reprodtlctioll
carr be made otr the Hurotr. (Cotttittucd\

Belon: 7ftc ettgitteers respottsibla lor produt'
tiotr tlualitl'. Left to righl, lohrt I'oggi.'Bett'
lluttort, Quolitl' Etrgirteer' attd Hcttry W'ltyltrts.

C ltiel M t'tltarti<'ttl I rt.spct trtr.

Above right: Prodttr'-
tiott Enl|irteer.s ViL tor
Goot'lt, leff, rtttd Datid
Brazier are resPottsible

for rvorkirtg out lrorn
tlte drawirtgs Pro-
grltntne s f or tlte taPa

totrtrol ol the Hurotr
rnill i tr g rn at' lti tte.

Left: Tlte Itex' [:er-
rattti Cottquesl ttte0sur-
irt,rg ntatltine n'irlr. left
to rigl-rt, Joltrt Pagt<i

rt'ho operates it, Charles
Rard. Cltiel Produt'tiott
Ettgineer, artd Pe tar
Stacel-, Chiel ol
N wnerit'al Corttrol Sec'
tion.



Continued from page 5

Usirrg this techniqr-re MRSL nou havc the
facilitl to reprorluce components direct from
eristing models. , !

Charles surt:i that these machines, thougl.r
ertremel_l erpcr.rsivc to install. nrust be of
tremenclous benetit to us in lhe future.

The punch

behind
production

Havc a looli at a transmittcr chassis, a cabinct
or panel, antl count thc numbcr of holes
punched in it. Thcsc are essential for
assembly, or for the fixing and support of
componcnts; and thcrc arc wcll over a
huntlred in manl panels.

Clrtting them all used to be quite a time
absorbing process measurements f rom the
drau ir.rg rvere transcribed to eac}t slreet of
metal or a template \\as cut. ancl puuches
had to be accuratell alignecl. But, as part of
the equipment of our neu Sheet Metal Sec-
lion nou being formecl in A building. u'c
have introduced eqr-ripment rvith electronic
conlrol to spt'etl up prodttcliott.

The numericerlll controlled Wiedem;urn
s)stem gets over tlre problems u'ith remark-
:rble ease. For ulren the calculation has beetr
completecl *ilh the drau'ing, the informzrtion

can be fed in seqr"rence into the machine
u hich ri ill pr.rnch all the holes iu a panel
automalicall_v- at tl.re rate of fort-"- hits a

minr-rtc.

The kel to tl-re dot track mind of tl-ris
aLrtornatou was revealecl b-v', John Reeve of
Procluction Engineers. He's got it taped. He
has commissioned this macl-rine. and he is
responsible for tl-re making of the tapes rvhich
operate it. The u,hole procedure of punchirrg
the holes in a transmitter back from first to
last is based on information fed from a tape.
81, tl-ris control the macl.rine will punch holes

Wiedemann

tape controlled
press

.lolrtt Racre . I)rodut tiott
E n gi tt ae r. cottt rtt i.s.si on ed

tlte nctt' 14/ icdetnattrt

topc totrtrolled press.

Irt tlr<' lore grouttd is a

panel itr produt ti<trt tt,illt

Itoles putt<'lted itt it attd
a ret tartgle rtibbled oul
ol it.

from l/ 16" to 4" diameter. in any qitantity
zrncl in an-v" positior.r, and it u,ill nibble out
rectangrrlzrr apertrlres as u,ell.

John himself collates the information for
each job zrnd prepares the dala sheet. This is
processecl at Bacldol and the operating tape
is made from it. [t only remairrs to see that
thc' tool head of the machine is correspond-
ingl,v- set up and that the tape is reeved into
the contml panel, and all is readl- for the
run. Then in only 0. I of an hour-six minutes
--the tirst of the batch is off and readv for
processing and assembl-"-.

$ports sfars at
works forum
Leicester Cricket Clr-rb took advantage of the
final of the thiril inter-departmental quiz to
hold a Sports Forum in the Blackbird Road
uorks cnnteen. The proceecls from the event,
uhich uas broadcast on Raclio Leicester.
uere for the testimonial of lack Birkenshau'.
Leicestershire arrd England cricketer.

Sporting personzrlities present included
[3trrry Duddlestone (Leicestershire coLlnty
cricketer). Janette Roscoe (Commonu ealth
Garnes golcl meclalist sprinter). Ken McKinley

(local speeclway star) and lvan Marks
(Captain of tlre England Angling Team).

Belor.r' left: Tlte patre I rrtentbers ol tlte I ttter-
national Sports Forurn. L. to r., Jeatletle
Rost'oe, sprinter: Barry Duddle.stone and
Roger 7-ol<'ltard, cricketers: Gordort Hill and
lteter Reeves, F A relerees: Dot'id Coates, a
Leitester C'it)'Foothall CIub trairter; Kett
MtKitrlel'. speetln,al' rider; attd Ivan Marks,
un g,le r.

Left: Jeanctle Ros<'ot' beittg. presertletl v,itlt
a bouquet by 'l'race1' Burges.s, daugltter ol P.
B ur ge.s.s. I tt s pec Iiort l' ore ttt att.

Bclo*'. Work.s i\4artagcr W. O. P. Jorte.s pre-
setttitt14 tltc trophl' lo E. 14/ood, captairt ol
tlta v,ittrtirtg qui: teant (MRSL-lttex, Porks).
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squash trophy

Squash
people

M R.S L people at tlte
,\4 A SC' lor tlt<' .stlua.slt

lirtal.s. Left 1() right.
'I cd Ball. Cltairntatt:
llob H ollorray. Sacre-
l0r)': l- rattccs Molttr,
t'orrt rtt i t t ec : lJ riart Clark.
<'otrttrtitlt'<' atttl Cltittot'
lroplty runncr-up.'
Ile tt1' Ricltardutrt, Ot'oll
ll it ltartl.uttt.

MRSL runner-up
IN
Squash club activities feattrrerl Ihis year an
enlargecl league riith best playcrs participat-
ing in a super lezrgue. Thc Chinol' trophy
uas again hotly conlestetl, succcss,gciirtg to
arr up nncl coming playcr, Mikc Harpcr.
N4CSL. Brian Clark, M RSL. this ycar's
rLlnncr-Llp. plat'e(l e\tremely *cll coltsi<leritrg
he had a slippc'cl clisc earlier in tlre scason.
He uas the linner lasl ]ear atr<l has non
bcerr rrrnner-up threc times.

Alan Neir torr. MCSL. beat Eric Colter,
husbancl of Sylvia Cotter, MCSL, in the
Novice's Cup ancl \\ as rurlller-Llp to Artlrr-tr
Williams, N4EASL, for tl.tc Plate trophy.

Dorothy S* in<lon. il ife of Ron Su inclort,
ME;\SL. uas lzrtlies' champittn ancl beat last
year's finalist Laura Gill, u ife of Don Gill,
N4arconi Resenrch.

Anolher successful conrpetition uas the
hanclicap toLlnrament u ith all sti.ttt<lzrrtls of
pluy tlkirrg nart. S()me verv ercilittg gantei
resulted, but Brian Clark's erpcrience pnicl
oft anil he bcat Don Gill itr a ntarathotr fittal
lasting almost tutt hours.

$t, John winners
Bclou: Marconi Div.. in thc Coutttl, com-
petitions. gainetl higlrest overall points fttr
team anrl inrlividr-ral uork. also top nrarks irt

tc:rm test. Iu the Regioltal {inals for tl.re

effi
w

Marconi regatta. Above: The Sailing Club's annual rcgatta at Stansgatc on thc Rivcr Black-
water was hcld on thc Spring Bank Holiday wcckcnd, and hcrc is 'Nick' Tovcl', Club Vicc-
prcsidcnt, left, who was responsible for PA and thc cquipmcnt. Tom Gaskell, right, onc of thc
IVlSC's old stalwarts, did a grand job as bcach marshal, particularll in vicw of the largc
nunrber of boats involved, up to 250, in a verv short spacc of tinre.

seventh tlmc. ai Felixstol c. tl.tcf u olt thc
tunifornr section: tlre fourth ttccitsitttt. Tcttnr:
Georgc Noakes. Ron Stajncs. Pctcr Reatler.
Vic Turncr. Bottom: N4rs. Illizabeth Sca-
hi-ook. Sccretarl , arttl Dcrrtris Dal sort, Sttper-
intenrlent, hoth transferretl to thc CoLlltty
Ptrol irrttl receirctl :lt :r rcccttl prc\cj)tilti()lr
tokcns of apprcciation o{ thcir sen'ices 1o

St. .lohn.

.I
€}r

Top footballers
M RSL l>aut Mar<orti
Nlurirte 3-l itt tltc I-l)
Cup I-irtul. Murirtt'
toppetl tlre Leaguc tsrt
qoui lt'erlge, bollt
tclnt.\ tr'(r? Ie rel ott
poirtts. MRSL: L. to r.
back. lJob ,ltthrrtttrt.
l'hil Retrc. Callurrt
Mt Leatt.7 ortt ,\ttcettc)'.
lretar Jr4r'c-t, B r ia rt
H oltlswrtrtlr. A lan ll art'.
tttlar.. ,.1 I a rt A'lartirt.
Frtrrrt, Dcrt'l. Harbour.
Nail Srnitlr. copl.. Ket'irt
Nlttrt.slield. Mitl;
Iluttlter. Stct't' Petll:..
Ora Ll/crrcll.

New trophy
Rotlur A t < tsttrtts ltuttled
t'itlt I)c Loitlcs. tlre
('otnparrl' uudilors, lor
tlte rratt' Att't.s. ltxttlnll
tltullertga Irrtplty a rt d
tt'ort. S<ore 2-0. L. tit r.
back. (icofi RicItartlsort,
.llrttt Aldcrtort. l)ort
Mott, reft'r<'e: D it k
/j r; -t' . l'ul O Mcara-
Pcter 7'abrtr. 'l'ed Ilall.
()rulrant Hardirtg.
Front. Nrt/i Wright.
(lpt., I)eter CrisP,'l'errt' Stnitlt. S t e I e

A lrl iett. M alt'tslm H ollct-
day. Arlltur Hadl'n.

8.,.i
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Gheque for cricketer
This is 'benefit year' for Jack Birkensl-rau
(top right), the u'ell-known Leicestershire anti
England cricketc'r. and at a recent cerenlony
at Leicester's Blackbird Road factory hc uets
presentecl uith a cheque by uorks munzlger
Ou en Jones on behalf of the Company's
employces. Jack's tannctl appearance is
accounted for b1' the fact that he l.racl rcccntly
rcturnetl from thc' West Indies after playirtg
there r'rith the England test team.

The money uas raisetl bl lhe raflle of an
tutographed cricket bat sigtretl by mally
Englancl. Nelv Zealand and county cricketers,
ilnd also from the proceeds of a Sports F'orunr
l-reld :it Blackbird Road in u'hich many local
sports personzrlities took part.

leicester trophy won
J he Marconi Centenary Football Trophy,
prescnted to the Leicestershirc' Sr-rnday Youth
Leagr-re by M RSL, Leicester, r.r zrs u on by
Wigston Fields uho beat Allerton B.F.Y.C.
by three goals to one in cxtra time. Aftcr the
matclr, tlre trophy and meclals rvere presenterl
to tl.re u inning team by contracts manager
lvan Riclrarclson (right centre).

MASG Mini
winner
Lefr: Mrs. Irena Foster
witlt a clteque t'or t700,
itt lieu ol a Mitti . pre-
sertted b:, Martagirtg
Dire<'tor, Joltn Sutlter-
Iattd. Here tltey are
irt P rr.ttlu<'tictt Control.
Ro1, Est'ott, back roil ,

second right, sold tlte
winrtirrg ticket- Irerte's
Irusband Ken is v'itlt
M arcotti M aritte ottd
Iter brotlter, Peter T0\'-
Ior. in lJotldow llork-
sltop's Planning Sectiort.

Eiglrteen youth football teams took part
thc knock-out competitior.r over a period
several ueeks.

Holiday in Romania
GEC holida-v-s received a boost when tl.rc
Romanian National Dance Ensemble enter-
tained at the MASC and Les Dyer, Chief of
Plrotographic Section, t.\eu Street, shor.r'ecl
slides l-re took u'l.ren on lroliday tl-rere.

Tu o separate programmes are offerecl.
eight days in lhe autumn at f37.50 and
f-39.00. and fifteen in the summer for f56.00
and t58.00. Get irr tor"lcl-r uith the MASC or
Magnet World Travel, 132 Long Acre.
Londor.r. WC2E 9,AH.

Holiclays in Yugoslaviit are available from
t52.50 for one week and f69.50 for two.

Wanted: Team Manager
Marcorri Ftxrtball Seclion requires leam
manager for 1974175 season; Essex Olympian
Lezrgue football. Players also needecl for
Essex Olympian and Mid-Essex Leagues.
Coacl-ring by ex-Chelmsforcl City professionals
Ron Smillie and Tony Lodge. Training starts
end of June. Contact Roger Tr.rcker, Cromp-
tons 2406 or Chelmsford 73845.

ill
of

l-D Cricket
Tltere are two Radar
teqnts in tlte Itlter-
tlepartntental Cridl;et
League, MRSL a rt d
Ratlar Test. wlto are
seett lrere at tlte MASC
wlten tltey played teants
lront l\lCSL.

Left. Radar T'est: L. to
r., Pat Patternott, Peter
Bofield. Peter Soutltee,
tit atruger : K evi n 7- owers,
Joltn Hotlsott, Alan
Jo1,ce, Peter Herring-
ttnt, Derek T)'ler, Dare
lluxton, Ken Ridlel',
Pot Crook, captoitt: artd
Rogcr Robson.

Bottom left, M RS L:
L. to r., back, 'l'err1,
Aves, M altoltn Tltorpe,
Nc,r'ii Linnet. Callutn
McLeatt. Martin Crick,
Tonl'Seltvay and Jell
Harrington,captain"
Front, Barr1, Dat,.
Derek Harbour and
Graltam Hodges.

Wedding bells
Jean Beech, Planning Department, Cromp-
tons, \\'as married to Brian Christopher,
Design Ollice, Baddou', at Christ Church,
Ner,r' Loncion Roail, Chelmsforcl, in April.
and among lheir numerous rvedding gif ts
from Company friends and colleagues \\'as il
stainless steel tea set uith tray, a Pyrex dish
ancl stand, ancl a Wedglvood candy box.

Brian's father,'Jim' Christopher, is rvith
MCSL at Widford.

Anglers are makir.rg record catches
the season opened in June.
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